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On to IlitMinoml!
'an New Vork 7Wou of Saturday declares

ita Jnvli.oIbleho.tilitjrto "all plans or ultimate
through graJual-oontraction,- " and

Bays:
"Wlillo wo bnsn resumption on tielthor px- -

uor contraction, we woulil minor
Tirtnslon iioconipBiilt'il by a ipnili-r.e- expauslon
tbu by D.v contraction wlmlever."

We regard thin avowal as of ranch Import-

ance to the country. It is In marked contrast
With the Tribune's past views, and we rejoice

at its conversion aaearmatly as wedeplored the
InUnr-it- of the invective with which it de-

nounced theclear-Bightt- d Republican members

of Congress who resisted Secretary McCul-looh'- s

ruinous policy of contraction. Judge
lta doctrines of to-da- y by its former theories,
and they are horribly immoral the doctriue
Of the thief who promises to abandon his
cri minal course when lie fchall have become
Bufliciently rich by crime 1 This and a host
of like delicate compliments were hurled daily
&t the Republican delegation from this State
because it resistel alike contraction or expan-Bio- n,

and strove to supply the vaouuua in the
Volume of ourrenoy to be created by the with-Iraw- al

of compound-intere- st notes with an
imount of greenbacks eijual to the amount of
Die interest-bearin- g notes held by the banks
IB part of their reserve.

The country would be $100,000,000 richer
Jian it is had it not been for the Tribune's
'On to Specie Payment" assaults on the

."Pennsylvania expansionists" and the Repub-
licans from the West who voted with them on
financial questions. They said that contrac-

tion would destroy confidence, suspend labor,
reduce the price while it diminished the pro-

duction of our staples, aud thus prevent or
delay resumption. Heedless of all such sug-
gestions, the Tribune still oi ied ' On to Resump.
tion via Contraction 1" "Thus, and thus only,
dishonest Pennsylvania expansionists, can the
Valuo of a paper dollar be nmde to equal that
of one of gold," shouted the Tribune, and
doubling or timid lueni'iers, iufl ueuced by its
daily assaults and the lierceunss of its denun-
ciations, consented to the policy of contraction.
The absurdity of this theory is abundantly
illustrated by the followinc; paragraph from
the Tribune's money article of Thursday last.
Indeed, the demonstration is so perfect that it
has oompelled the conductors of that journal
to become the s of those it bo per.
Bistently vililled:
J'Amountof Legal tomlor nnd other Short Debt

calling for LegHl-lende- v counted Hi (Jurreucy,
and the Price ol uoU.

JlftiV.1l WW. A'mi. I. 1S17.
United State Note Hun o noo

One-Ye- fjertllloiilas 1 .'ti .5 W o i

One at(l Two-Yea- r fsottti. ijii,r.."(i,Jt;)()
Compound Kotcf 175. I I Hi .0 72 000 IX HJ

Total Currency oin iw ULiU.ltfl.KU
Trice of Gold ;; 110,

'Willi a decrease of what nt. lis wascir-culatio-

and legnl-tenii- ot $;i'2!.:t71.I0 , the pre-m- i
urn on gold Is not reduced. Nor Is it likely

to be by coutrrtci Ion of l goi-tend- not pre-
ceded by political harmony."

The proposition this table presents is this:
If the contraction of 45 per cent, of the cur-
rency puts gold tip 3 per cent., how much
must we contract to enable us to resume
Bpecie payments ? The answer to which is,
that by this process you carnot reach re-

sumption except through universal bank-
ruptcy.

In support of its views, the Tribune says:
"We are making euormons quantities of

cheese, and Ita cuiisurnpilon by llie litborttig
claim, especially of Great Brlniii, Is rapidly
extending. We have a cotton crop Just cointug
forward, whlob even Ht I lie prKut, reduced
prices, will bring 8100,000,000 In Europe, utter
supplying our own wants. Our tobacco audpetroleum sell largely aud rpidiy abroad."

We have no means at hand of ascertaining
the comparative value of tobacco on the 12th
of November, 1806 and 1867; but the whole-Bal- e

prloes of cheese, cotton, and petroleum
In New York at those dates are a melancholy
proof of the wisdom of those members who
bad the courage to resist the persuasions of
the Secretary of the Treasury aud the denun-

ciations of the Tribune. It now takes 120

pounds of cheese to pay as much of our debt
as 100 pounds would then; it takes nearly
two pounds of middling upland cotton to pay
the sum one pound then paid ; and with
two gallons of petrobuui we cannot now pay
So much as we could then with one as the
following, from a carefully prepared compara.
live statement iu the Commercial Bulletin,
troves:

ISBIt, 1807.
Cheese, Prime Faetory. H pnnml 1!) 1ft

Collon, Mldtl linn Uplxixl, pound SI
Petroleum, Standard V ti te, In bond,

gallon 62 29
Had the Tribune seleoted other articles, the

taee would have been the same. Factories
are dosing, prices are declining, and the
laborers of the country are living on their
bard-earne- d savings Contraction Is produc-
ing bankruptcy, and we trust that Congress
Vill, at the earliest day, prohibit the Secre
tary of the Treasury from proceeding further
In that direction. Meanwhile, we congratulate
the country on the Tribune's conversion.

The Mayor vs. The People.
Vb have a very high regard for his Honor the

Mayor, and are of opinion that hia judgment
on most matters of publio interest to our citi-

zens is very generally correct; but we thtnk
lie made a very great blunder when he re-

turned to Conncils, on Thursday last, hia veto

f the bill to allow the property-holder- s on

Uroad street, south of I'oplar, the privilege of

widening their sidewalks to the same

dimensions as those north of that
street. The privilege was asked not
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alone by property-holder- s on that Btree

but by bnndreds of others In that violnity,

and we venture the opinion that nine-tenth- s

of the citizens of Philadelphia most heartily

concur In the request f the parties here

alluded to. It la demanded a a great pnblio
convenience lo the thousands of pedestrians
who throDg its sidewalks on Sunday after-

noons and public days, tint to look at the
few more fortunate ones in their vehicles
drawn by fast horses, but for social min-

gling together on this every-da- y increas-

ingly attractive aud fashionable piomeuade,
In reading tho veto of the M iyor, it would

appear as though he was fearful tLat the peti-

tioners and Councils were endeavoring to ruin
tho value of the property and the appearance
of Uroad street, and that he was obliged to
tome to the rescue of the property-holder- s,

and prevent them carrying out their contem-
plated improvements, saying in effect: "I will
take care of you, as you do not appear to
know what you are about, or what you want;
and I will see that you do not ruin yourselves
and your improvements on what is to be the
most beautiful street in the world, by permit-
ting you to carry out your mistaken notions
upon this business. The fact is, I wilk judge
for you."

It may not be expected that certain of our
city officials can open their eyes to any publio
improvement or interest either of the city or
of individuals if is found te interfere with
their own or their friends interests. Therefore
we suppose that it will be useless to attempt
any improvements on South Broal street

hich will in any way interfere with the pre-

sent fat contracts, until those in contemplation
are finished.

Let our citizens look at the improve-
ments as they now stand iu Broad street,
above Poplar, where some of our public-spirite- d

gentlemen have been at work, with
widened sidewalks, beautifying aud adorning
that magnificent avenue but all this was
done before these fat contracts were contem-
plated. What has been the result f Contrast
the six squares north of Poplar street with
the six squares eouth of Poplar, and estimate
the present value with that before those line
improvements were made. Who cannot
notice at a glauce the difference iu favor of
the value of the squares north of Poplar
street, and the vastly increased beauty and
publio accommodation ? Who doubts but
that the publio would be vastly benefited
by an extension of these improvements south-
ward, if holders of property were only per
mitted to make thvm ? Hut we pnppose that
this must all be ignored, bec ause iuterferijig with
the present and contemplated coutracts which
are for the enrichment of a few greedy specu
lators and jobbers. The petitioners did not ask
that Broad street should be decreased in width,
but that south of Poplar street the ono hun-
dred and thirteen feet between the buildings
Ehould be divided as north of Poplar, in such a
manner as to acoomniodate tho greatest num-
ber. Surely the public convenience and re-

quirements are not to be sacrificed for the spe-

cial accommodation of the few who can afford
to keep fast horses for exhibit!')!), with their
splendid equipages, upon this the people's
promenade. We trust his Honor and our
Councils will not permit themselves to he
swayed or influenced by the advice of inte-

rested parties, but that they will yet yield to
the popular voice, and permit the beautifying
and adorning of North Broad street to be con
tinued.

The Rev. Newman Halt,, D. D., of Loudon,
created another sensation In our city pulpits
yesterday. On our sixth page will be found
reports of three of the sermons preached by
him, and also of his lecture on "Missions to
the Masses," delivered on Saturday evening.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For additional Special Aotieet te. the Birth Png

153 KTUAIOI1T TO TIIE ZeNITII OF Til B
firmament ot F'aahiou eveu as a star might

go lip (roll) Ibe ll rl7.n to I lie ineridiau l'halmi's
' NlKht-illoomin- e tJereun" ha nxcourte.l In tlireeHhort
yearn, leaving behind It all me leaser ll(?htH, lorelgn
alio auuKBiiu.nuu ruu inuiuii no ,i niiiiieiitjt! over
all Ihe perfumes of the day. Manti'ir Jtrmoerat, it

trT' OFKICKOb'TIIE LEHirJII COAL ANDf3 NAVIGATION UOMPA M Y.
rilll.ADKl.I'lllA. Nov. Ifl, '8U7.

BuliBcrlptUin Hooks for Hie new Klvo Million Wold
Loan of IMh Company, intercut Mx per coot, per
a n li li in in Kold. tree of Ij'uHiil H ulel'uli'S.
will remain open m til the otu IiihihuI iu Hiock-tioider-

to allow all ol them au oppurtunlty to p li

aie, l'rice V m r cent. Four millions liavsalreany been su'ikci Ibed liu The t'nmpuuy lias d

Itie rllit to pro rnl the HubHcriptioiiB If tho
amount should exceed live million.-!- .

BOLOHO. IS1IEPPERT),
11 18 lit Treasurer.

KSf OFFICE OF THE "OLD DOMINION
JtlNINU COMPANY. Oh' HKVAUA," .No.

430 WALNUT ltooms No 3iaudS.
1 lllLAIIKLl-HIA-

, NOV. 13, KMT.
Tlie Hoard of P'rfctors mv IM day duul.wod a

dividend pt FIFTY ('ICS'S r buhpv from tliu
urohtR of September and October I mi, payuole ou and
alter the Uibl day ol Jieeembi r ucxC.

) IK 6i SI'KellK N M I MiKR, kierruary.

62T T 11 K O Li E A T It E MEDY- .-
TIIK OH1TAT RKMKDY
THK (IKEA T IfKMKDY
1 II K UHKAT KKMUlY
1 UK (i UK AT KK.MKDV
THK GJtKAT KKKhDY

Fcr the Cure of Com;li, Coldn, (Jonnmptini,
Am). ma, l!roncullia. Hplltiiig ol Blood, Jloai-cue- ,

or I is of Voice. Night fewealu, hnr. Thro l. Pal' In
the Mile and bream, Wbonptug Con no. i'uliiliaiiou or
ljinni'e ot the Jleurt, and ail Complain. ol n 1'uiiuo-ta- r

Nature.
ftWA YNK'S
hWAYNK'H
SWAYNK'-- S

HWAYNKH
BWAYiNK'S
BWAVNK'ii
KWA1N H.'i
HWA YNK'1

COMPOUND WY HUP OF
(OMPOIINO HYItllP OF
COM POUND KYKOP )V
COMPOUND KYItUP OF
COAH'OUNM KYHUP OF
COMPOUND HYKL'P OF
COMPOUND HYKUP OK
COMPOUND HY HUP Off

WILD t:IIKKY.
Vi I LI) OIIEUKY.
WILD I HKIUIY.
WILD CHKIIMY,
WILD CHKItttY.
WILD CHKKItY.
WILD t'H KHHY,

, WILD OHKWKY.
k.. Tfl H,f "iily by I)K.bWAY. NK A HON,

rl.... t'liLluriAl.wi v.'i.ii i ..i
'a2mw

' . ZZZ.rrC ,W1LM1NT0M B'll'iAMHOAT

KM Via.7Mi 1 'UAY.Octolmr lHt, the ieamer
Ieav ciWuif.,?i;,d ARlrfl. will run as followii- :-

- vnou'l Ui lo"a iv0uU. It Uim

THE AMERICAN BUTTON'
HOLE, O VERSE Aft! INC, AND
SEWING MACHINE COM
PANY aro now getting roadv
their splendid combination
FAMILY MACHINES, for
Christmas Presents. Nothing
cculd bo moro appropriate for
atjifttoa Lady friend than one
cf theso magnificent Ma
chines. Dcauty and utility
combined, it would prove a
constant, daily souvenirof tho
qivcr.

For sale at C. VV. Corner of
ELEVENTH and CHESNUT
Streets. mtrrp

TTOR THE INFORMATION OF
HOLDHW OF OOVKftNMKNT SKOUKITIfcB

who may wish to couverl tbeoi Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OP TUB

Unien Pacilio Railroad Co.,

We publish below the torn is upon which tby tray
now be exchanged at the oBice of the Agontoothe
C '.uipany In thla city,

K. X NOlill TIIIK It MlMfcET.

We ninke the firhHrge today (November 7), and
l ay a t'iilt rei.nea IoIIowh: 11 A t304p

tn tliiitol rivc-T-t!ll- ol 1R''2.... flSJ-'-

" " 18-.- ... ril fcu

" " l.-t- M9-2-

" " 135 and ia;,Ju y. l.jfl)
' s h9 7s
" IKrtls .. 197 25
' Jji e iSeven-Tlilrlie- 10PS
" Juiy " w lbi'25

LIVE O I L.

Families wishing; tho finest
quality of Salad Oil, very small
and delicious French Peas.
Mushrooms. Truffles. French
Curled IVSaccaroni, and every
variety of Fine Goods for table
use, can get them at COLTON

i CLARKE'S, who have taken
every possible care to import
tho Finest Quality, and try to
soil attlie lowest Cash Prices.

MSIUN lLT0N & CLAKEE,

N. W.COB, I1BOAD AND WALMUI ST.
10 22 PHILADELPHIA.

730S CONVERTED INTO 0

G OVERT M! NT SECURITIES

Ol' ALL KIN CM, KOIIOIIT, SOLI), AXD

EXUlXtE.

E. YJ. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS AND BUNKERS,

lU65p NO. 83 H. TfllltO NTRBRT.

CORAL JEWELRY.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Uave Juit Oiicuid ti Imm.ns Iavolc

OK

PIRK COL'AL JEWELRY,

TO WHICH TIIK.Y CALL MfKriAL AT- -

TLMIDJI. Ilia wfoitorp

piUEAP BOOKS! CUEAPBOOKSI
UKNllY WAUL) BEEUUKlt'a

PHAYKILS,
Delivered In Plymouth Church. 12mo, II 25,

LATIUJSA. By J. U. Holland.- - Utr Llie aud Mine
I2mn, li on.

J HAS 1NOKLOW H POEMS, lllue and aId,l.
A riiUKx VV DOOM. Uy Jeua logilow. lllueand

Clold. I.
h' L' IlLBACIl'S f OVELS. Cloth binding, PVi.

AIL JiOOtrS fcOLD AT WUOLESALK JiUCE4
ut the clit'tt.i Hook fcloie ot

JAMES 8. CLAXTOX.
11 18 31 No. 1214 CHESNUT btreet.

DALTIM ORE
iriirfii'i'' 1WPKOVED BA8K DUllNINU

..r 'urw-,- v

mm4 FIKE-rLAC- E E1TE11,
'iriii
,'iili WITH

Masrazlna mwi iiinmioati,..fri llnara.
Thf inoH)nr-riii- i pun reriwl HrillrmFl",

be had whoie' oi j. , ui.akh,
11XIHD6P No, lum M4Ht rfWt.Pulla.

DOIM)EKS'ANO WOSTEMIOLM'a I'DPlf fc'TI tKIVHi. pearl and Stag Handle, or hauili,i,
finish. KOlMlEl4' aud WADK A BUTtlH k R'm)lA7IlH,aud llie wlehraled LECOULTBK KAZOl

of the tlneal quality.
Him, K n1vB, Sclhiorn. and Table Cutlery UrOiino

.nun roiiHiiuu .t i ta .uciwa o, ju, im xilTI'tstre-l- . Deiow unwnuw

SP WHITTEN AND VERBAL IK9ritP.r'k.M tlr.itM nt t'lturiu'ler. with UilvL.a .... 11.

V J Health, Edui aliou.eio., given dally by
7 Mr J- - CAPKN,

ta,a 1 2wiini5p at No. 722 OH KHN IIT t.

KAFNES8. VEHY INSTHl'MENT THAT
I i ..inui and .kill have Invented to tmlit ilia

fearing Iu every deicreeof deafUHnti; alao, Heaplratora)
alao, Craiidall'l PoleHl tiruione. miwiui to any
olhJiVln iu, at P. ADkJliA B, No. 116 TEN'I'IJ
bUm't, below CUeauak

RIXTY DAYS TO COME

WK WIIjLi OFb'KU

OUR SPLENDID STOJK

OP

A'A'IK ASD FASHIONABLE

SILKS, UI WVLS,

CLOTHS, VELVETS,
AND

LRSS GOODS,

AT t UCll
AS WILL DEFY COMPETITION

And Iimiiro LSniil Hulox,

Till IS 4II F.hlXJ 1 XIItAOBDIXARV IX- -

UVCr.KKNlM TO UDIKflO KKLEl'T
I KOn OUIt DIHUIIE MTO'Kr

UVtl m SEASONABLE GOODS.

ED WEN HALL & CO.,

No. 23 SOl'TII SECOND STUEET.

SUPMUOR QUALITY

LYONS SILK CLOAK VELVETS

TIIR It KMT IN MARKET.

31IK1II VKI.VET.1i
VKLVKTS.

40 INCH VELVK1N.

For Sale Clioat, Wliolo- -

solo and Itctail.
EIDWifj HALL & CO.,

0. 8 SOtTil SKCl'ND STIUET.

SU J'EllI O U (i U A L IT Y

BLACK SILKS.

TUB BEST IMPORTED.
OltDINABY tt'ALITtEMNILK.
COLO BEU SILKS, HEAVY O.UALITI:
COLOllEU I'OKDKD SILKS. .
Vi:i.Olllt OtTOJIAN MLKS.

OI.OIt:i OltOM UK.4I.V.
OLOIItlJIOIUi AUTIIflKV,

KVENINCINIL St.

U KUHINU NILKM.

IM'V SIIUS.
BelDg very dcslroun of reduclns the quauttty

ofourfclLKS, we will ofl'or such iuduoauieiiUns
v, 111 lnbtire rapid Hales.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 23 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

ALL-WOO- I? POPLINS,

CHOICE COLORS.
For Sale Less than the Lat Auction

Sal Prices.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 2$ SOUTH SECOND STREET

FRENCH MERINOES,
AT .' CENTS.

FRENCH 9IEHINOLK, 73 CFNTS,
FRENCH SI1.RINOEM, M7.'. CENT?.
FRENCH MI It I.NOES, 1.

LDWin HALL & CO , .1

No. 28 South SECOND Street.

OROCiiE LONG SHAWLS,

foil SAIF, AT Lt:M THIN THK LATE
Al'CTION M il.E rUIC'EM.

CIDWiri HALL &CO..
No. 28 South SECOND Street.

7200 YAK DS OF

FANCY DEESS GOODS,

AT 8 CENTN PER YARD.

RH)CCE1 FROM 6 CENT.
TIIIM JLOT OF DREMW UOOIM I SI A OB BAT

HABtSAIN.

EDVIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 South SECOND Street.

pnB ailEAT SAFE TESTS.

AS A FlllK-rUOOF- ,

LILUE'8 CHIMED hAFS
Tried im a FUry Faraici for Flv Hanri,
t.d toniti out Wiiliout tdv Hoar,

81111 Heady for Lilt Trial, or
for I'aa.

TUB EVANS & WATSON 8AFK.

WITir T1TR BOSTON PATENT. MAIMED V Jll
II K BACK Hlli iKKN, - I 1) ,iM T W I I ELI,

WAH Ml CAVKI) IN. ITd
OUTEU WOOD t'AK BADLY

I II A kki ;o.
THAT IT FHlAP.i( vv 1 ill THK BKEVTIIOB"

LI KK l- - w riKi;i.Y OWINU TO TUB
LlliKKALITY OK Il OPIMNEN 1',

AMD MIT It) ITS OWN
rowKti

MH CIIAKI.r.H FaHHaM'A btathmrkt.I readied llie iruunil In burn l.m nfcs at
Bin ui 8 A. M., on me Mi ti l JSuve mier; I Inu i I a
huiinlile hrlik liirnaee naiiiy erected. den xntH lo
I. urn two rhIus. one ol tliem aueitdy plxced by .Ha I "r.

ii.ibu mill me aniHs niioum nv ouriieo in a
fnriinre; .vtum fe WhIsou were t.'iere alio, out rtu
liiKeil p iKitively to put tm lr ar(ioi upwuli exirab in n ti'roki iiih dour, niailn ex prenly Inr tli le .)
lino the lumaru. hut InMst.'d thai the niacin ol i ib
hulea tioultl Iih lelt eui truly to a OiiuiiiiUeu. Mailer

n H tlliiiK lo Iiavh a coiiiiniitee lo nee thai the 1
e j lair on In all ranueeis that tho hlii were
need equally expired ti heal In the turn.wie, Out
timed ii,al lliey u.iihl lie burned lo llie lurnaue. A1

llie allien cnuld not aiiree on mln ouliit. t vu nets of
Hal.a were burned. I examined very nilnutoly tholo h'm n. rued bv Miuier iu ihe rurnace. 'l lie
hreadlh ol l.ll le'B Bale waa a S Inch, aim the wuHu
one Imb er on 'y thai hvun. A Waliioii a un
Hule. 'llie ciininosllion wa'le In L.llie'R were Jihihh
ihMb. and about Hih Harue in Kvaus ut VV.I.iiii'm.

IncluduiK th. waier laiikt ur sie mi n ttent. 1 Iniuiit
Kvau.i t WaiHun's tale m Orrleut order: uo puriot
li limit rneu In IIih leant. Mr. LIiIih was ohrded wlili
boi lim a hole and tHiiineiinif with tuesitle. Iteait- -
nuiled he bored a sliublel-liol- e liirini.n tue u ilucare the cans reit upon, Himply to .i if llieuiruo-lur-e

luck a tilled ubmiiher, as bad been tepre-aeiile-

and found It was. 1 limud llm iro.it ano re ir
I'l aiiibers bolli aleam obitnibers, and tin. wood nei- -

Hieii I! t ill, and that the in. kern hud boied un
number or holes throuuli llm saiua on.', to
allow ihe strain te puns from one ciiamner to the
o her whim proves turn the lioln waa not Injurious.
nut m r. L.1111P at once piunuru it up. The Bam wu
then placed In ibe furnace, on a Hue with LMIlit'n,
about two leet from the around, bmli fare ui. renLinir
no tiilek columns. The furnace was we'l arrnuH(
mid ilulHbed, and the lire eiaried about hali-pat- t I'Z
P.M. The hi e wan wade wltn dry pine wood, aul
f r II e dint hall hour ibe draf. waa sironger ou thelorlh aide, aiid fciudled llrft uuuer Kvaus A Wal- -
si n's. Alter Hie fire was well kindled. Ibi wind
dtove the lire harflext uuder Llllle's. and fur the lan
Lull hour before he lire was stopped, the wood was
raked from under Kvans A Watson's, while the heat
was Intense under Li lie's, tonixkeitp tor theexues
under liA'ai 8 A w alnuu s the nrsi nair hour. ikmi
atier 6 o'clock the water was put up u ihe lire aud
sales by the earnest reiinest of uiyneil aud otluiis. us
1 mipposed both bale uiual be destroyed, as the heat
wait u intense.

About v A.M. the next morn Inn the safes were
i peied, Kvans A Wa'son's tirnU 'ihe outside of lh(
(.ulewiiH Inerally uiid up, the hook cise charred in
lioni, but not charred inside. On further examination
I ioui d the wood caso against which ihe cam rest
haiib chsrred. and the water in the cans quite two
thirde none, and the iiiolHture all nut of the outer
chamber, and the wbolo appearance Indicated that
Ibe rlule uiuhi soou have succumbed in that luleu-- e

n. at.
Lllllt'sFale was next opened, and the B iolc cieuatluiind Bwelled wl'b sl am, uud the wuodeu uonr

had 'o be broken lo get to the Boo..-oii- but no prt
i.i ire cane wns cnaireu or scoic.ieu in ihe leail, and
iisd tun even ttie saie I or nre, me paper1, werx not
li jur'fl in any risocci; were notn dry and brlKlit. ex
cept a Finall port on that were at the bottom as tbo
rate aa ul.iced. and they were smu ated tvlih uaier
thrown u, on the tiafetocoo' It. and which rau throujrli
llie ede of the door, the ftc belnR upwards, a n
huvliiK remtilui'd so all niKbt. TUer? whs some Hie mi
liislne the Hale, caused by the water, hu. no smoke
whatever. From a very close exsinina.lon ot the
Sale at the time and since i am Hilly svlilied ihe
same pale may b ' put buck Into a similar lurnaca aud
stand the same teat wuuoui injury.

CHARLES PAHHAM,
No. 1704 Sanuuui street, Mtc.ialc

CITIZENS' REPOKT.
We. the nnderHiirncd. ci'lzeiit of Pniladelnhla and

vie nllv. having been leone.tedby M. O. fcadler to in- -

vehilgiend repoitthe tesllnifo haies on the 8 b of
ISoveoiber.anu toe resun , wouiu inaKo me ioiiowiiik
r purl: That we were severally on the around, and
saw the Hales Iu the lire; that we consider the uisi a
very li.oroiiKh and fair one: tnst we could not see t mt
one bale hud any advauie over ibe other except
tl l the wind orovn a larger amount ot heat on
I.IIiI-'- b Hat" Ihe latter art. ol lb time, and, until the
lire was wen kindled had iLe saineeiiect ou tueateaui
Ptteni Bale.

W e have made a full examination of the two Snles
burned Iu the lurnace by and llnd Llllle's s tie
entirely Bound aim not in lue least itili-cte- by heut,
so Inr as we ran (uncover, ou sum or nihlde, wo II n
ihe i'.vaim te Walnon l ti the steam p te.t,
In a very delaploaiea siai. ine outer or Iron n:rno
lure rnu ni, i mien, nroaen, ami liter. illy umxl up;
ibe wood case buck of the ater cans much churn.. i.
and It Is our opinion, from Its appearance, that H.

ennui im'i. im diuuu a nuvt-r- a Lfm nidcu innirer
while Llllle's hnle. lo ail appearaucs, would siaud
IbeHxniK tent again witho' I I. jury.

I HAHLKH 1'AHIIaM. No. I7in Huniom street.
li. is IIHOVN, No IIIH Cm Kliut street.
K. WKTll e It I LL, No Arcn street.
V. L. W AISl' K No. 4' Itace strt el.
M I. VANHKHrsLKE No. sis w. Juniper street.
JAM CI.KMbON, IhiikIihui House
II. A. DAHILI1.TT, No. 117 N. t rout stieet.

THE ORWAT BUHOLAR SAFE TEST.
LILL1 lit CHILLED IRON nAFK IM1'KKTRA.

LLK THE MOSl'ISCIKN IIKIO DRILLS
l'.D THE WKDUK AN I) TUK

bLKDOE I CDU M 11 It U KM LA KS
IsTANDIitCK ABAHICO

COMfETl I OILS DARK
NOT MKKT 1 r.

The following certlUcates aud statements speak for
themselves:

PfllLAPELPUtA, Nov. 12, 18V.
We hereby certify that at Mr. badliir's reipieii we

bad prepared the best mercury-ieuipere- aud ibe
mist approved shaped drills lor drilling chilled Iron
we could make; that two of our bent w irkm u.wltu
about lour loan pressure, operated upon ibe safe aoout
six hours; that luey succeeded lo get a little over hal.
through the door, ana struck a metal ho bard as to
destroy ihe edge of the drill atoace, and uo further
irottrths could be made. We ai. entirely satlstied
that do burylar can penetrate the safe with a drill,
in any time he may have 10 work. II at all.

ROBERT O. MORKHOLiblO A CO.,
Exchange, below Chesuut street. Machinists.

Phihiklphia, Nov. 12, 1887.
This may certify that, lor the 1 uruose oftesilug one

ol Llllle's Ilurglar-Pruo- f balei, I tiist prepare ! a good
number ot Hue steel wedges, and drove Ihem.wllU
hammer and sledge, until 1 deslroved the wedges. I
next tried the sledge with all my power lor some
time upon the bate with no success, and I am per
fVcily satisfied that neh her the wedge uor the sledge
has any power to open the bafe in any way the bur-
glar can use ibem.

WILLIAM JONICH. WhoelwrUht,
No. iVl Gilbert street.

The undersigned, being present, saw the onera- -
tlou of the drill, and of the wedging and s'edgiugof
th. LUlle sbIo referred to Iu the certificates of
fileet.rn. Morehouse E CO. anu William Jones, and
f ui the quality of the tools, the linmeuse power ap-
plied, and the time employed, 1 can scaice y cou-- i
tlve that It wonld be possible lor burglars to accom-

plish as much towards the entering of the safu Iu any
time lliey have to operate, even It not disturbed by
the uolbe Iroiu the siedge. CHAllLktt PARI! AM.

TIIE RESULTS.
In a review of the above statements and certio-

rates (the truth ol which I beyond cavil), the fol-
lowing facts are demonstrated In yond a ti lesdou:

EiibU 'I bat Llllle's t hilled Irou bale will burn up
twool th. Hieaut Puteui bates. one auer the other.
the cuuijiositlou walls both being equal, and dill bs lit
lor use.

Second. Tht Llllle's Bala is thoroughly lire-proo- f
beyond a doubt.

T bird. That Llllle's Bare, as now mnde, Is proof
aganifime arm, wedge, ana even siuage the only
pructical Implements In the hands of burglars, and
the evidence of Us superiority over all other burglar-proo- f

safes Is, that 110 other tuaker bud the conrideuce
to eveu operate on LI. lie's, or place their own iu com-
pel 11 ion, the lest having been publicly annoiiu tej fur
a lot g lime and iree to all to operate upou it, and
w HI. out response.

Hie object of the fire proof test was not to show that
Llllle's bale wa. lire prool. '1 bat has been proved
in hundred of cases In tires the most Intense-ev- en

iu great conliagiatlons hut to ascertain what advau-InKe- s

the Ronton bleam l'aient has over the emmon
method of tilling bale, and ihe result shows mint
cleailytbat lis only advantage li ibe extra thick-
ness of the walls, if the tent is fairly made. As to
Ibe thickness of walls, ll '', no more 10 make
ihe walls six Inches than three

bu
heiV-liic-

h wall In a lu,l sls-- d Kafe cm- -
"act-- " lie room Inside about one ball aud the buyer

iiava "W)tor the ame room with alx In h wail that
he would ael lorliWl with a three-lnc- li wall; and If a
thiee li ch wall will stand any lire required, as Llllle's

will, then llie extra thicsuena t m-l- Rut 11

is no lest lo plnce a Ihree-l-m h agaiust a six-inc- h wall,
a' 11 e lat'er would stand a longer fire than two of
the 01 hers, b in bales made Just alike.

The kind of bale wanted Is a siitlicent fire proof to
slai.d any best required, aud Mill more a thorough
luiruliir proof. 1 he stal latins shoat leant tin Ism loss
by burglary from "ales toll by ID, and Llllle's Is the
ni.lv pracilcsi fire and burgiar-proo- l fafe made at auy
iirlce Ihe nisjnniy cu atiord to pay.

The two bales burned iu tho furnace (the regular
tesl) aud ihe eate tested as a burglar-proo- f, are now
In n'v store, No. WW Arch slreel, Juntas the lire and
the r'peialori It'll them; and every man Interested Is
peclilly Invlltd lo;examine the'-al-es and Judge for

himself as to tbuir uerlld.
M u SADLER. Agent.

No. UJi ARCH btreet.
p ft It will be understood that Hih ahovn s'ate-n.eii-is

are made by disinterested cluz-n- s and not
by lacked, Ituti'il. or subidlsd

(tiu inliiee. Willi a lee r.law er at lis h"ad. it will
be al tinilerHlood-tha- In a fu'ure ar lo's I shall
lly analyze Hie report of Kvaua h Waisou's

i .iiiiiniUee of the Ruds bale Burning;
alto, tl fshie charges made la connection ikere-u,ui- i.

and ulve k Ml.ort lilslorr ot 'ho Profeasonal
bai. Hiiralng In this vicinity (n. qonneotlon wllh ihls
bi.ui 'tht. mj. m, u. t Agent.

. "WIIA.T I
HOYTS ITOVELTY?
Nearly two years ago Mewrs. HOYT A O. Intr.

duoed la this city a syst- - tnof ael 11 ng goods now known
as HOYTB N.VKLi Y.

OI, 11 UIKtMIT UTRI RT, AUD 6t W.
EI U II T II NT H EF.T,

ThU system. It Is hardly necessary to say, bai be-
come a fixed Inst'tti Ion, its patrons being those oloor
mi st respectable cli s n-- ,

The "novelty" of this enterprise conststi of a rery
plain and legitimate plan by which the consumer la
allowed to pattioliaie In the profits which, In the
ordinary way, are glv. n to the retail dealer. In
sin ri. Its operation amouuts to selling gwds at relstl
at wholesale prices.

HO IV IT I HOUR,
Any business man will tell yon that bv large cash

r urclu fcee goods can purchased at from 10 to $9 per
cent. lest. than upon credit, and In small lots, as li
usually the caie. Mesnrr. A.J IluY I' A UO. enploy
a tap ll snflKlent t pis ess this advantage, and sup
ply themsi Ives with a great variety ol m.ii ana
slanle gooils, at prl :e. seldom within the reach of ths
ordinary retail dealer, and It will be seen thit they
can afford to be. llherLi. N w that we have shown
that lliey can affwd to fW etirap, we will take

1 HE TI SI I.nl V OK lllOtaAXIIs,
Who say lliey pmnii'tly fulfil all their promises. For
the Iniorniuiloii of lii'iewho maybe tin qiilnt"d
w th the class nt goods to I e had at Hoy Is Novelty,

e men Inn llriK linn of g exls that lljvi A $Mt
for anlniile Quarter tuch, wiih prlees elsewnure.

sen 1.1 .ijIjW No 1.
lYice at Ih.yt't iVIrs IVtr.whrr.

Tlecelnt Books, tic. K5,

Toy ixi.ks- - .... :I7

re JKIOK- - - .tlia.r bllif-he- 'J ei
'I colli brushes '2 m M
illHikl' g l.iiiNhes it
tl Ol li Hi usiies Z.") if
Itlackmg tlarge b x) 2 .

I ca'l Itotlona M 'In
Cleuts' I nun - U
lilBStd Col ais ..tit .,
l. lien llvoli Collars ii
Heel Paper Collars.... lh. ...
nay ma i tu ""!.!.rn!.."7
1 reesli a Cointi .:i3 . IX

Fuck el t ombs. ..2
t orks 'li....... ,..6
t l emetic
linnil. oes ...If ill
l euther liusieis, V)
I-- nve lopes (two packages 1.. '.!!!!!!!.'"! 4l)
1 xtrscF. ..is 64
Il.nitkerchlefii
It a' mouicons 'i, !Unit' Hosier .....Si
I adles Hosiery 2b itChi dren's Hosiery th liInks (all kinds) a ....liInkslaiids ;w
Mrtors xi ...5'l
la'ctes 25 St

Nedii s (il pspi rs). A
Nick Ties 2.i -- ..
Hair Oils In ..Ji
I'mses 'i"
I ,cket-book- s 2ri ..v
1'lpen IT
Iiressing 1 lus M t:,
i- air l'ln- 25 . !"""!!".!'.;i

(vet ui r.en.. i

f.'ti adts. . .as .... Hi
HO sheets oto 1'ai or Jt ;g
Im.t.it tstroi.H...... ...!' jO

liubher 'I cys 2 M
) libber bklih.... ai .......31
Boxwood Kulex 'i' ..37
(.,'1 laate's bo.ps. 24 M.w.40
'I oiltl 2A............ r

rillSiendetS as .........50
Miea,s. ... .....I7H' i.ssi rs 2i it
1 oolli l'usie... 24 ..J5
Linen Threan 2.1 M... :m
l oliiin Thread 6 .,td
Yard Meaure. or, , do

li will be seen nt a glauce that these articles ar
used daily In every household, being staple and In
cnnmanl use, the quality and prices are laoiillar to
alnuvM every man, woman, and cnlld.

Pliaar bear in mind that ynu can telerl any artirltt in
Hie aliure. list for 'JA ce. ti, uiihuut being oiiliycl Ut make a
jvrttitT fiii ntmcnt.

'i tils beipg so Inr clearly illustrated, we will now
meuliou the most Important leature which consti-
tutes

THF. NOVELTY.
In corseqtirnce ol niaklnglarge sales from the above

list ot noi os. Alessis. A. J. Hoy l A Va. present 10 each
person, t'urehamng an 01 tide fur 1A teitit a sealed order
or do k . w hich gives li e boltlT a pi ivllrpc tit pur-
chase far one dnilar an additional article,, if U is Haired.
No poison, however lastlilinus, can surely object to
receive u privilege to purchii-- e any aril lu 01

at less llisn Its value, especially whou no
obligation l Incuricd, or, Iu other words, wiieu it' loalb nothing."

SOHEDULU No. O.
3ti,bracing articles of ornament, use, and value, the

renuhir rein II prices being from one lo one hundred
and liny di limn. To holdeis ot oheuks, or orders,
the: e articles will be sold at

9ONK DOLlAlfia
Each, a per designation, or terms of sale.

Hold snd eillver W Niches; Molld Oold C'ba'ns: Rings;
Pens; fins: Uraceleis; bje s, etc.: All-Hol- d Pens; Oold
ltliigh: Pint.; Uwhl-l'lute- d Biaceleis; Beis: l oral, Ulu.- -

ter and Lnanieled (sleeve rliiitoun: Armlets: Lockets,
etc.; Ualr I halus: asoim' and Odd Fellows' s;

'lhlmbies; Irleclaliloiis; Uuard t'huius. etc.;
vt are; P. rKs: Hpuons- - Uubets; Ciiiis. etc;

tiold-Llre- d Mugs; Fruit Knives; SaltHtautls; Napkin-Itiug)- .;

P'orkb; eipoous, etc.: Ladbs' Muopplng-Ungs- ;
locket-Book- PertemonualeB; Velvet Purses: La-
dles' and OfeutH' Pucket Knives; Kar.oo; Watch
Stands; Table Cuilery, etc.; Utubiellus; ismpenders;
CJiovo; OuuLtlets; Htarfs; Parasols; Canei; rikates,
eie; Opera Pans: Opera Giataes; fnlorosrops;
Acc rdeons; Musical Boxe; Ornauieulal Work Boxes;
Toilet Cases: Clooks, etc.: orders for Heats' Hals;
Ladies' Bonnets; ( urtains: Tuble Covers: Blankets;
loess Patterns, etc.; Writing Desks: Wo k Boxes;
Locking aiastes: fspy Glasses; Walt rs: Ladles' Oom- -

?sulo)': Gents' I Iquor Flasks: loi. Meershauiu Pipes;
tsmokers, etc.; orders lor Flour,

Wood, and Coal; Sllver-Pltite-d Butter Dishes; Castors;
Velvet Albums; Houveulrs, etc.: Uuheiuiau Wine
pottles; Detail em; Cologne Bottles; Wine Glasses:
Parh u Vaser; China, etc.; Cistors: Butler Dishes;
bell hlands; Pairs Napklu ltlngs, etc.: Pootograph
Albums, bolning 50 plcni"- - each: Wab'h rtiands;

oil t Boxes; Domlnoes, In h tndsnma Cases: Cigar
Ci.Mb; (..love Boxes; Ladles' rtatchels; Phoiogrnpli
Frejiws; Looking O asses; 811 d Ware;
Ice Puchers; .Berry Idshts: Duller Dishes; Castorsr
Houp, Oyster.c and Cream Ladles; Hnoou Holders;
'lahleKnives;"l'orks; Cake anil Card Baskets: Ladies
V ork Boxes, richly Inlaid aud furnished: Writing;
Desks; Bose wood Jewel Cases; Bohemian Bmaklug

Portioline, elo.; Ladles' Ouerabiiuwls: Children's
Ki ll Hoods; Hoop Kid moves; One Year's
tsiibMripllun 10 "Harper's Monthly;" "Atlantic
Mouili y;1' "Oodey's Lady's Book:" Opera Giasiei
Penri, 1 very. bllver. and Fancy Kid Mouiitliig.; Onera
Fat K 1'hoti'giaph Aibuius; bhver-Plute- Ware; Tea

richly mumenteJ; Cotlee Urns; Haivers. on
tier 11 un Sliver; Wine bets; Cui-Ghs- s Bottles; Kgg

Cops a ui r noons complete; Trunks; Valises;
Travelling Bsgs; Haversacks; Match Is. etc.; Pictures;
y nuravlngs; Photograph Frames and Photograph
Copies of Works of Art; Clocks-Medalli- on, Outiilc,
ami Murine Cases; Uenta' Milver Wafhes. White
M- - tal. Imitation Oi'ld, Uold Plated, and Composition
Cnes.

F.very article enumerated will be found exactly as
represented; aud no penton who visits "lloyl's
Novelty" will be urged to buy. Kvery reasonable
locilltv lor exaiolnuii' u will be afforded to visitors,
whetlor they wIbii to purchase or uot. Itlstbede-Hir- e

ol Ihe proprietors thut ladies and gentlemen,
tin u'.d vl-- lt their stores and depart without feeling;
thet an obligation to purchase had been Incurred.
Hslet meu receive a snlnry snllh'lent to enable them to
sbi tcoils K1-- ' OV CI1AHUK; aud should visitors
with tc leave wiiliout punbadlug, excuss for so doing:

V PA i'i'tH KFULI.OWINCI TERMS OP 8 A LB.
First Our patrons cn Belect from Schedule No. 1

anv aillc eor articles they may wish, for which they
, e nrlce ('16 cents per article).

MHond. Immedlutely after coiicludlrg this purchase
a staled envelope. coHluinlng a check or order, will
be 1 nen, Iree ol cha' v, ii'.niiiig an artiole In tchedui
2 The article so sptciiied will then he shown, andiha
ccrn el liiiormatlcu as to Its use and quality given.

Third. Ills then lelt optiuiiul whether the holder
taken il.e arilclesnd pays lue irlce (11) or n it.

All arlicln are chmtijlrtt, and that vlihinfi In ex.
ehmu.e rondo t, from good of tlte tatne clauaiulvatue,
witht id extra charge.

Special aitenilou Is called to the fact, that under rtfi
clicuiiisianies do our patron, enter In 10 an agree-Bie- ut

by which they are to receive or pay for any ar-

ticle oi nieri'baiidise that they may or may not want.
Noartlele Is sold with an uude. standing; that a prt-vl'e- ge

to receive or pnrcliu.se any addliUiual article,
linn t een, or Is to be paid lor. Thus It will be seen
tl at fct our store no one can invest money upon au
oncer mini v. By a original system we exhibit gonda
fiee fer examliiail.ni. and expect both price aud qua-
lity 10 be satls'uctory, or no sale.

No deviation from the above terms can be made.
A rigid adherence to an Impartial system Is neces-
sary, that all may Hh rn equally th advantages, re-
sulting Iroui our liberal tnetucu ot doing buslusoa.

OTEN LAY AND EVENING,
AT

No. 3i!) CI1ESMT Street,

No. 3ft N. KIGJITI1 Street,
The Ladles will find 1 kit variety of goods par

llculuily aaptel to their ise, aud abuuld uall before
puichHslrg elhewhe'tt.

A gensjal Invltatlou is extended to all to oll and
examine nnr goods bad method of doing business at
No. fJ! CJUKt.N r ijiretl aud No. K N. F.KHiTllttri (11 15 St

A. J. HOYT & GO.
ANDREW J, HOYTi JAMSJS M. BLOOft


